Executive Committee CSI (1988-89/90)

President
Mr. H.S. Sonawala
Managing Director
Hindtron Services P Ltd.
Manisha.
69 A J Jagmohanadas Marg
Bombay - 400 006
Phone: 8229677-8125021
4927274 Res
Telex : 011 - 75326
011 - 75448

Vice-President
Dr. R.K. Datta
Director, M D P
NWP, Mauam Bhawan
Room No.303, Lodhi Road
New Delhi - 110 003
Phone: 611068, 618241/314
6445993 - Res
Telex: 666412, 666494

Hon. Secretary
Mr. G Ramachandran
Manager, MTI, SVS
Hind Motors Limited
Earth Moving Division
P.O. Melnallur
Tiruvallur-602004 (TN)
Phone: 424844 - Res
Telex: 41-7349 HMEDIN

Past President
Dr. H.N. Mahabala
Head, Department of
Computer Science and
Engineering,
Indian Institute of
Technology
Madas - 600 036
Phone: 415342 - Ext.209
414719 - Res
Telex: 041 - 7362
Gram: TECHNOLOGY

Past Hon. Secretary
Dr. Nirmal Jain
Deputy General Manager
Tata Consultancy Services
Air India Building
Nariman Point
Bombay - 400 022
Phone: 2024027, 2023805
Telex: 11-3733
Gram: TACOMP

Regional Vice-Presidents

Region - I
Big SVS Chowdy
Secretary General
MAIT, PHD House
Opp. Asian Games Village
New Delhi - 110 016
Phone : 391073

Region - II
Mr. Veer Sagar
International Computers
Indian Mfg. Co. Ltd. (ICIM)
Magnet House, 2nd Floor
N Morarjee Marg
Ballard Estate
Bombay - 400 038
Phone : 263264
Telex : 011 - 73329

Region - III

Region - IV
Mr. P.B. Ghosh
Executive Director
The Calcutta Electric
Supply Corporation
(India) Limited
Victoria House,
Calcutta - 700 001
Phone: 276000 275802
44-1488 - Res
Telex : 021 - 5475 OESC

Divisional Chairmen

Division - I (Hardware)
Mr. S K Syal
Corporate Mgmt. Services
BHEL
12th Floor, Hindustan Times
House, 18-20 KG Marg
New Delhi - 110 001
Phone : 3311226 - Office
5435481 - Residence

Division - II (Software)
Mr. R Venkataraman
Deputy General Manager
Computer Systems
Hindustan Aeronautics Ltd.
Telemantry Building
Bangalore - 560 037

Division - III (Sc.Appli.)
Dr. S Grover
165 Vaishali
Pitampura
New Delhi - 110 034

Division - IV (Bus. & Ind.)
Mrs. Saldanha L
Leading Edge Systems P Ltd.
1-4, Tej Kiran
Dadyseath Cross Lane - 2
Bombay - 400 007
Phone : 8225930 - Office
8225063 - Resi
Telex : 011 - 78173

Division - V (Data Comm.)
Mr. Dipak Basu
8-F, Hansalaya
15, Barakambha Road
New Delhi - 110 001
Phone : 3314546-9
Telex : 031 - 65474
Cable : CEMCEE

Division - VI (Education)
Prof. D. V R Vittal
Director, Computer Centre
Osmania University
Hyderabad - 500 007

Division - VII (Data Security)
Mr. T N Misra
Director, Computer Centre
Bureau of Indian Standards
IASRI, Manak Bhawan
9 B S Zafar Marg
New Delhi - 110 002
Phone : 331102 - Office

Division - VIII (Micro Comp.)
Dr. S S Pillai
Joint Director
Library Avenue
New Delhi - 110 012
Phone : 581074 - Office
537292 - Resi
Gram : AGRIRESTA